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SORROWFULLY

SHE PEPARTS

the Cx-Que-
en of Hawaii

. .

a very Sick Woman.

SUffERING WITH A GANGER.

Seeks the Mild Climate of tier

Island Home Still Wants

ribney for Grown'.

San Francisco, Slay 21. Ex-Que-

Liliouknloni bus arrived and will sail
for HodMu on May 30th. Her secre-

tary admitted that tho .queen, had been
. buffering for three years from a cancer

on tho neck Dr. English, who accom-- -

jsanles her. declarei that tho soft, mild
. climate of Honolulu will effect a cure,

but tho queen's intimata friends here
say sorrowfully tnaij sne is, going nume
to die. Queen Lilioukalani hopes that
congress, before it adjourns, will grant
her a quarter of a million dollars as
compensation for her crown. .

EXnATEDlrfSTRTME.

Murderer Meyer Was Electrocuted
Today.

1

SINQ SiNci. N. Y.. May 21. Fritz
Mever, who murdered Policeman Smith
of New York, was electrocuted at 0:05

this morning in, the prison. Ho went
to deith coolly and with indifference.
Meyer, until 11 few hours before the
last,.'stoutly declared he was an atheist,
"but became a christian last night.

On October 27, 1897, Meyer entered
tho church of the Holy Redeemer at
Now ovk anl attempted to rob the
pool box. A priest who saw him sum-mons- 'd

a policeman named Smith, who
attempted to arrest Moyer, but was
shot 'dead. Meyer escaped from tho
church, but another policeman close at
hand, soon arrested him. The crowd
which1 got wind of the tragedy gathered
about the murderer and his captor and
It looked like he would be lynched.
During the trial it was brought out
that Meyer' had previously robbed tho
church of Holy Trinity and murdered
an aged boll-ring- er who discovered him
in the church.

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT.

His Ancestry is Traced Back to Pennsylvania.

West Chester, May 18. There
.having been considerable discussion as
to the ancestry of Governor Theodore
Roosovelt of Now York, a member of
tho Choster county bar has interested

.tiimself in tracing tho matter up, and
has succeeded in establishing tho fact
that'the Governor is a descendant. of a
Pennsylvania family.

In tho old records on file at the Court
House here, mention is mado of John
Dumyoody of tho Scotch-Iris-h settle-

ment in Londonderry township, this
connty, who married Susan Criswell
about 1737, Among tho children born

vto this couplo was James Dunwoody,
a young man studied med-

icine and emigrated to Georgia. This
Dr; James Dunwoody was tho grand-
father of the mother of Gov. Roosovelt,
and tho great-grandfath- er of tho Gov-

ernor himself.
v,' A letter was written the Governor in
yeferenco to the matter by William S.
Harris, and ho roceived tills reply:

J'Deak Sir Replying to yours of tho
12th Inst., it is true that I am of Scotch-Iris- h

blood, partly Ponnsylvanian and
partly Georgian Dunwoody is a fam-,Vj- lj'

name of ours, but I am sorry to say
'that I havfl no conception of exactly

.'where it comes in in our anoohtry."
7 There are many members of tho I?un-- "

woody and, Criswell families residing in
'Chester county at tho present time.

THE KEN UJCKYlVfiANOLE.

'Jhe Sujirepift Court Decides That it.
Has no Jurisdiction

WashinujI'CW, May 21. The United
States Supreme Court today decided
that it had tyi jurisdiction in the Ken-

tucky gubernatorial wrangle, becauso
.no federal question Ik involved), and dis-

missed tho petition of W..S.. Taylor, tho
republican incumbent for hearing.
This leaves victory with t,hp democratic
governor and the legal action of Ken-- .
tucky.

Mrs, W. W. Weed returned to I3is- -

,4,fyJeq Saturday afternoon from a visit to--

'Xucson, wnore sue n&s neon aitor.umg
-- aSfcfSftiB' bedsido of hoi sick daughter, who

"' Is now convalescing.

:BUBSBKSSm
m&i

RAID ON ALVORD.

The Mexican Authorities find the
Bird Had Elcwn.

Charles N." Thomas, at one time may-

or of Tombstone, and who has been
spending much of his timo of lata in
Mexico, is a visitov in Bisbee today.
Mr. Thomas' business claims his atten-

tion throughout Sonora, but ho comes

direct from Guaymns, where, ho in-

forms the Review, considerable
was occasioned last Wednes-

day when a former Cochiso county man
made it known that ho, had seen Burt
Alvord at Torres, a town GO or 70 miles
distant from Guaymas, who was making
inquiry as to tho time the first steamer
would leave for Mazetlan.

Many American minors aro stopping
at Guaymas, awaiting a cessation of

hostilities, and the authorities, upon
learing that Alvord was in tho country,
made, a raid on tho American head
quarters, hoping to capture tho bold
bandit. Officers have been dispatched
to Torres, and if Alvord is in that sec-

tion it is more than likely that he will
bo captured and returned to the Unitad
States,

Mr. Thomas informs the REVIEW

that tho Yaqui rebellion is still in full
force, and that many American miners
aro wa'ithing, around Guaymas until
uch time as they deem it advisable to

go into tho mining fields. They do not
fear tho Yaauis, but it is tho Mexican
soldiers who have doserted from the
army and arq responsible for all the
depredations lately visited upon for-

eigners in that section., His many
Cochise county friends will bo pleased
to learn that Mr. Thomas has met vith
substantial success while in our sister
republic. Ho will return to. Sonora
after renewing acquaintances in Bisbee
and Cochise county.

HEAVY SENTENCE TOR A TRIFLE.

An American in Mexico Sent to Jail
Six Years for Stone Throwing.

Austin, Texas, May 21. A dispatch
from San Luis Potosi, Mexico, says
John McMillan, an American, after
boing held in jail for eight months
without a trial, has been sentenced to
six years' imprisonment in the state
penitentiary thero on charge of being
in a crowd of men who were throwing
stones, one of which accidentally struck
a Mexican woman, but did her no in-

jury. Members of tho American colo-

ny in San Luis Potosi have interested
themselves in the, case and have laid
tho mattor before United States Ambas-
sador Powell Clayton, in tho City of
Mexico. I is asserted that McMillan
was wholly innocent of any offense,
however slight, and that his severe
sentence is duo to tho prejudice of a
local judge again? 5 all Americans.

SIBERIanTxILE ABOLISHED.

No More Russian Suspects to Be Sent
There Without Judicial Inquiry

London, May 1!). On Monday last,
on tho initiative of tho Czar, tho Rus-

sian council unanimously passed the
bill abolishing transport to Siberia and
arbitrary exile without judicial inqiiiry
It absolutely abolished tho transporta-
tion of criminals in tho mass of cases,
and tho construction of contral prisons
for thoir temporary reception will be
hurried.

What this means may be partly ap
predated from a consideration of the
fact that thero aro 300,000 exiles now in
Siberia, half of them without having
had a trial. Two-third- s of these lead a
nomadic life, preying on the country
and suffering and inflicting violence
and misery. The romainder havo set-

tled down to a struggle to earn an hon-

est livelihood.

WORK OF A MANIAC.

Killed his mend That he Would Have

Company in Hereafter.

Denver, Colo., May 21. Walter W.
Williams, an undertaker, yesterday af-

ternoon killed his friend Wiiliam A.
Douner, Williams called Douner to tho
door, of his room and shot him twice.
Death was instantaneous. Turning tho
gun upon himself ho suicided, sending
a bullet thmugh his chest- - Williams
had been drinking sometime, and left
word that he foared tho hereafter with-

out a companion and was going, to kill
his bosom, friend beforo committing
suicide.

Official Confirmation. 1

London, May 21. Thoroliefof Mafe-- i

king is officially confirmed.

Paul Hull, lato publisher of the de-

funct Arizona Graphic, and who will
furnish editorial pabulum according to
latter-da- y democrats for tho forth-comin- g

Bisbeo Herald spent last Sunday in
the Hue city. Ho crossed over
into the land of Montezuma and then
crossed back again, his enlarged

irlving ovidence that tho ozone
of Manyana is a good thing to Uko in
with a'lli-st-clas- s Mexican cigar. ,'

IADEN-POW- EL y

MM$ UPOf

Description of a Mm- -

ketry Demonstration.

GEN. ELOff'S BETREAT CLITOrr,

His forces Were Lost in the Dark

and Were Completely

Surrounded.

London, May 21'. Colonel Baden-Powe- ll

reports from Mafeking under
date of May 13, through Roberts, as

follows: Before dawn today, a storm
ing party of 250 rushed pickets got into
the Staats Protectorate camps from
the west along the Molopo Valley. A
strong musketry demonstration occur-
red simultaneously on the eastern front.
Tho western posts closed in and stopped
tho batteries, our supports following
and cutting off Eloff's retreat, while
"the town defenses shopped his further
advance. Eloff's forces got lost 111 the
darkness and a strong party has sent
belween it and completely surrounded
it. The fighting continued all day, and
soon after night falltwo parties sur-

rendered and others were driven out
of the Staats under a heavy fire. Ten
dead and nineteen wounded were left
behind. One hundred and eight pris-

oners were taken, including Elpff, nine
officers, seventeen Frenchmen and
many Germans. Our loss Is six killed
and two officers and nine mbn wounded.

Mongolians Will Not Submit.
San Francisco, May 21. Business

is suspended. In tho Chinese quarters
knots of Chinese stood in the sireets
discussing tho plague situation and ex-

pressing their doterminaton not to sub-

mit to inocculation. They say they
would rather die from the plague.

Mr. Packard and his par.tner, Mr.
Gates, loft on this morning's passenger.

James Roach, au old timo minor of

Bisbee, roturned yesterday from the
Prescott country, after an abence of
liye years. Jim will place his future in
southern Arizona, declaring there is
no other section that will equal Ccshise
county.

An Interesting time is anticipatod at
tho opera house tonight when the
"Greatest Combination of the 10th cen-

tury will produce a trip to tho Philip-
pine Islands and return in an hour and
fifteen minutes." The company playing
at tho opera house is spoken of very
highly by the press."

Col. Alex O. Brodie, "who was in
Phoenix a few days since from his
Crown Point mine, reports a lively in-

terest in mining matters in that vicin-

ity. The Crown Point is exceeding all
expectations in the matter of ore,
though tho water supply is somewhat
limited. The mill, which was recently
erected, gives good satisfaction, only
that the limited water supply prevents
a steady run. The wa.ter used iB pump-

ed from tho mino and sinking continues
in the hope of developing the supply.
The search for water, however, brings
to view constantly now oro bodies, a
fact in itself very gratifying, for though
a big water supply at tho mine is very
desirable it is not an absolute necessity.
The Hassayampa river is not far dis-

tant and if water is not found at tho
mine it can be pumped and piped from
the river, though it would involve an
expense. Mr. Brodie believes it will be
avoided.

The Bluett Boot and Shoo store of

Bisbeo has a distinction that draws to
it the patronage of all the old-time- rs in
Southern Arizona. It is tho oldest
mercantilo house in Bisbee, having be-

gun business eighteen years ago, when
only tho Copper Queen company sup-

plied tho demands of tho southern
Cochise trade. Mrs. Bluett is to be con-

gratulated upon the successful manner
in which sho haB conducted this busi-

ness, her prosperity being attributablo
to strict business methods, furnishing
the host carried in her lines at reason-

able rates, boing satisfied wtyh a small
margin on tho monoy Invested, But
the Boot and Shoo store Is really mis-

nomer, for, aside from making a spe-

cialty of tlieso articles, a. department
for gentlemen's furnishing goods, ladles'
rcady-mad- o skirts and a largo line of
millinery, is coinplsto in every det lil.

With ago the house has grown in pub- -

lie favor.

THE C0BRE GRANDE.

A Supreme Court Decision in Favor

of the Company.

The Phoenix Republican of the 18th
says: Mi L. H. Chambers, attorney
for the Cobro Grande Mining company,
has returned frdm the City of Mexico,
where he has Veen tho last three weoks
engaged in an adjustment of the dis-

pute between tho company and W. C.
Greene and his associates. Much has
been published ih Arizona and Texns
papers regarding the contention be-

tween the Cobre Grande and Greene
peoplo, unditcame tqbo gonerally un-

derstood that the latter had been
placed in undisputed possession of the
valuable Cobrd Grande mine:

Said Mr. Chalmers last niglit: "We
have not cared to go into print until
something could be definitely said and
I was surprised from time to timo to
read in American papers that the
GreenB people were ultimately victori-
ous and the case was at an end. I may
now say that tho situation is as follows:
Wo brought suit in the court of Arizpe
for possession of the mine and a decree
Was ordered in our favor, whereupon
Mr. Greene took a writ of amparo. A
writ of amparo corresponds in a gen-

eral way to our writ of habeas corpus ,

and may be sued out at any stage of a
legal proceeding, the person praying
for it averting that he is being deprived
of his constitutional rights.

"In this case, after the decree giving
us possession of tho Cobre Grande had
been issued. Mr. Greene obtained a
writ of amparo, having sworn that the
judge of tho court at Arizpo was in col-

lusion with the Cobre Grando com-

pany. This writ has the effect of inter-

rupting any legal proceedings which
may be in progress and goes directly to
tho sopreme court of the republic.
Tho writ in this case has been fully
heard ,and dismissed by the unani-

mous voice of the supreme court, whose
members say that on the showing 61

Mr. Malgarejo they are surprised that
tho Greene people had the audacity to
ask for tho writ. It is the belief of tho
judges of the supreme court and of the
court at Arizpe that Mr. Greene and
his associates wero endeavoring to de-

prive the Cobre Grando company of its
rights.

"The company i3 left, by this de-

cision, to proceed with litigation in the
court at Arizpe and it is safe to say that
only a short time willl interveno before
the order already issued will be en-

forced. The course taken by Mr.
Greene and his party was a last desper-

ate stand on technicalities and the
Mexican courts have expressed them-

selves as convinced that they have no

rights in the property and have so de-

cided.

Obituary.

The Angel of Death visited tha home
of Neill E. Ferguson yesterday. His
infant child died of an attack of tonsil-iti- s.

The attending physician, Dr.
was unable to save tho child,

who was literally strangled by the ton-solit- ic

attack.
The funeral, which occurred this

afternoon at 2 o'clock, was largely at-

tended by the friends of the bereaved
paronts.

John Cronnman, who was overtaken
by a painful accident while working in
the mine some timo 6ince, i9 able to bo

around again.

J. A. Kelly, formerly with tho BanK

of Bisbee, but more recently with tho
commercial department of the Copper
Queen company, has resigned tho latter
position to accept a place with the

Cochise Review. Mr. Kelly is at home
in any department of business he may

be placed, and the Review and Mr.
Kelly expect mutual results.

The socialists are after John James
Ingalls. However, Jon J. wont partic
ularly mind; tho old bird has been in-

dicated by many a moon of caustic de-

bate. There was .a time in his tortu-

ous career when ho was set upon si-

multaneously by a clergyman and Bob
Fitzsimmons. Ingalls impaled the dom-Ine- e

on tho deadly rapier of his wit,

but Bob proved more obdurate. It was

ho who stigmatized tho writer as "a liv-

ing skoloton with a rubber neck."

J. A. Kelley.of tho Review spent
the Sabbath in Naco, calling, on. his
numerous friends and incidentally do-

ing somo business for tho papor. A
two hours downpour of rain visited
Naco yesterday afternoon, following
which a damaging hailstorm occurred.
Thestones wero as large as his fist,

says Mr. Kelly, and they mot with no

resistance when thoy struck tho tynts,

penotratlng thorn as though they wero
missiles fired from a Mauser.- - The
wind blew quite heavily also, razing a

few flimsy structures to 2 tho earth.
Fortunately there was no casualties.

BUSINE5S LOCALS.
I), V. Daniels, customs house collec-

tor atNnco. visii'-.- l Bisbee last eve-
ning. . .

Wantkd A lh'o, energetic young
man of good addres-i- , willing to work.
Must l)e reliable and aide to koep
books. It is neees-;.t.r- y that he bo able
to find his pockets . ithout an index.

Why in thunder don't you have your
claims patented and avoid assessment ?
See the Southwestern Engineera' ad.

ml4,'lw
Found. On Main street, close to the

Fair, the nicest place in town to sit
down and havo u glass of beer, some
Old Homestead', whi&ky or a Havana.
Call In Palace Saloon, claim article and
pay reward. ml4,lw

FOR SALE Choice mflkcows. Ap-
ply tOjL. J. Overlook. M12-2- w

GIRL WANTED immediately. Ap-
ply at this office, lw ,

Found Between Bisbee and Naco, a
pocketbook. Owner can have same by
calling at this oilice. "

J

Queen 'Pharmacy, forphotogiapbic sup-
plies. . 21 tf

Go to O K Livery Stable, if "you want
wood driving teams.

FOR SALE: A boardinc house.
Apply at thiso 1.., .

Just received, a new line of shirt
waists, at Blewett's. M20-t- f

OttoKorb, Gr and Cbanscllor, K,P.
Boonvil le, Ind., says, "DeWitts Witch
Hazj Salve soothes tho most delicate
skin find htals the most atubborn ulcer
wit'i certain and good results." Cures

es and skin diseases. Don't buy an
i notation. Copper Queen store and
Bisbee Drug Co. ,

JOS. SCHWARTZ
PRAGTICAL TINSMITH

Plumbing, Tinning: and Sheot-iro- n work.
Galvanized Tanks of all descriptions a spe-
cialty.- All work guaranteed. School House
Hill. 'Telephone io. 82.
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ties to
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style as

Black coats

coats, blue white
(ft Crash any
(ft mnntinnpd

ft
(ft THE
(ft- -

'1359 9S939

urtwarv.- -

E. CO.
.JPLUAIBINO, TINNING
and CORNICE WdRK

All work done neatly and
promptly. Office next
the Brewery. Telephone No'.

ilenry H.

BOOT AND SHOEMAKER.

Repairing Neatly JUain St. Outwlte
Done. Aii?ius HIM

SMM

N. S. STEIN

Ladies' and Gents' furnishinas- -

and. FANCY GOOD&

Second-Han- d Goods. Brewery Avenue.

C. J.
Staple and Fancv Groceries
Candies Etc.,

Brewery Avenue:

M. J.
Real

AND

Mine

HouBea "Lots Bought and Sold'tA'
commission.

Houses for Bent.
Money Loaned.

OFF-IC- Building, Reo'ih 3.

MAIN STREET, ABOVE
PALACE STABLE

REPAIRS RENTS BICYCLES
Kovelty works. Guns. Locks. Bterel mmi

Sowlns Machines Key ftttlnf
specialty. nmuer iiioyciet

Clothing

fly Made of the lightest material pos-;!- ;

sible without wearing quali- -

lightness
material

OBD

weight

JWvery or un-an- d

lining has been- -
left out. For this chmate such clothing
is ideal. Two-piec- e flannel suits, single
or double breasted.couiesin gray grounds
with white and black stripes; also

grounds with gray stripes. Trousers 4J7 CA
have belts of per suit v JU

The double breasted, in and black"
is the swellest, nattiest suit imagina
ble. No suits made combine coolness,
comfort and
Per suit

Blue skeleton lined Croats, singlo double
... breasted $3 50 to$s.80 each

f

Fancv Mohair coats, black grounds, with hair-lin- e stripes, n6
lining SO each

Italian cloth or Sicilian

Fancy Mohair and

trousers, to be worn with
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Tietjen

RAD0VICH

'Nuts,.

Johnson
Estate1'

Broker

Angius

j.raub.

sacrificing

same-material- ,

gray

(ft

I
(ft
(ft

do these suits. $12.50
(ft
m
(ft
(ft

$3-5-
0 eacfc

"Mt.'B.

mixed $4-5-
0

4sm
of tho coats we have

M.0 to $2.50
0fl
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TM&T.MAIM
BREAD

Cannot be made froinvcrjf,nA
of flour. 'It require a aoir-riclvit-

i

gluten and the health-givin- g '.quali

ties. Such Is our

Peerless
High

Patent Mouf
Ask your grocer fdrU and see that
you get it. Every sdcR guaranteed
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